Using light sensitometry to evaluate mammography film performance.
The performance of commercially available light sensitometers was compared with two other methods of x-ray sensitometry to determine whether commercially available sensitometers are viable for evaluating clinical performance of mammography film. X-ray sensitometry was performed using mammography screens that were modified to accommodate a graded optical step tablet (screen sensitometry). Finally, a means for performing intensity-scale x-ray sensitometry was configured (inverse-square sensitometry). Clinical mammography x-ray exposure conditions were used and film processing quality was closely monitored during the study. Statistical results for chi-square probabilities on the resulting contrast curves yielded good agreement for most of the configurations investigated. Comparison of film gradient versus optical density curves showed good agreement for maximum contrast values and the corresponding optical density for maximum contrast for three of the four screen-film combinations used when comparing light sensitometry to screen sensitometry. A similar comparison of light sensitometers to inverse-square sensitometry showed good agreement for maximum contrast, but less agreement for the corresponding optical density of maximum contrast. Based on these results, the authors concluded that commercially available sensitometers could be used to estimate clinical film performance for the screen-film systems tested. In particular they can be used to determine the range of optical densities that provide optimal film contrast.